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**CARETAKER OPPORTUNITIES**

**ALASKA**

Misty Fjords National Monument, about 40 minutes from Ketchikan via seaplane. Misty Fjords National Monument includes 2,294,343 acres on the southern tip of the Alaska Panhandle, all but about 156,000 acres near the middle have been designated Wilderness. Both brown and black bears, mountain goats, and black-tailed deer are common. Moose, martens, wolves, wolverines, and river otters may be found in abundance. All five species of salmon share the waters with sea lions, harbor seals, killer whales, and porpoises. Migratory and predatory birds, from bald eagles to trumpeter swans, fill the skies. Recreation can include hiking, fishing, wildlife and historic site viewing, hunting and kayaking. Live at Misty Fjords Lodge to prevent criminal mischief and vandalism. Help by answering phones and relaying voice and email messages, greeting visitors, selling annual fishing licenses, data entry and light janitorial work. Assist in grounds keeping, trail work and light maintenance outside. Caretakers will be in constant communication with a lodge manager residing in Ketchikan who is responsible for assistance with all mechanicals and helping to insure the constant proper functionality of the lodge. Allowance/housing is a furnished, efficiency apartment for year round lodging. Expense allowance, satellite internet and training, and more. Season is May to September with a minimum four week commitment. Please contact us at xxxxxxxx@hotmail.com or visit our website at www.

**ARIZONA**

BECOME an important part of Alaska State Parks as a Campground Host. 60 positions statewide. Camp hosts receive free campsite, expense allowance, training, and more. Season is May to September with a minimum four week commitment. Please contact us at xxxxxxxx@hotmail.com or visit our website at www.

**INTERNATIONAL**

**AUSTRALIA**

New Zealand

**BELIZE**

Nicaragua

**CANADA**

South Africa

**COSTA RICA**

South Pacific

**ECUADOR**

Spain

**ENGLAND**

Sweden

**FRANCE**

Virgin Islands

**GERMANY**

America

**IRELAND**

Italy

**UNITED STATES**

**AFRICA**

AFRICA VOLUNTEERS! AIDS outreach, teach in schools and environment tasks! 14 months including training in California. Start February, April, June! Fees/volunteer opportunities/scholarships. For more info, please call (xxx) xxx-xxxx or go to our website at www.

**ALABAMA**

CAT lover/caretaker needed for a cat shelter in a rural area. Volunteer position; living quarters are provided on-site in lieu of salary, but you must pay utilities. Ideal position for energetic retired/half-retired person or couple; no children. Must keep housing and feeding areas clean; provide companionship for the cats; spend time with them to know their habits and behavior; immediately report health/other problems to a board member; maintenance of the property. Please send your resume and references to PO Box

**ALASKA**

LODGE CARETAKER needed in Mink Bay, which is in Boca De Quadra Alaska –

**HIGHLIGHTS**

* Caretaker Job Listings
  This issue contains 150+ caretaking opportunities in 35 states and 17 countries

* Caretaker Profile
  Sedona Caretaking – the right place at the right time

* Letters to the Editor
  Caretakers and property owners write about their experiences with the Gazette